NAME: __________________________________________

1. The term sire refers to:
   a. Mother
   b. Father
   c. brother
   d. sister

2. Where is the best place to give an injection?
   a. Neck
   b. Thigh
   c. tail head
   d. loin

3. What is the first milk a newborn animal gets that provides antibodies and immunity for the newborn?
   a. Coliform
   b. colostrum
   c. prolactin
   d. Skim Milk

4. What is the scientific/Latin name for goats?
   a. Bovine
   b. Caprine
   c. Cervid
   d. Ovine

5. What is bottle jaw?
   a. Swelling under the jaw
   b. Swelling on the hock
   c. Swollen lump on the neck
   d. Swollen poll

6. How many teats do goats normally have?
   a. 1
   b. 2
   c. 3
   d. 4

7. Goats are considered to prefer browse over grass.
   a. True
   b. False

8. What is goat meat called?
   a. Squab
   b. Chevon
   c. Mutton
   d. Venison

9. What is the preferred method to deworm goats?
   a. Injection
   b. Pour on
   c. Oral drench
   d. Squirt in mouth

10. Which of the following terms describes a digestive upset in which large amounts of gas is trapped in the animal’s rumen?
    a. Bloat
    b. Enterotoxemia
    c. Gastritis
    d. Scald

11. Subcutaneous means:
    a. Beneath the skin
    b. In the joint
    c. In the muscle
    d. On the skin

12. Which of the following is the most common meat goat in the US today?
    a. Boer
    b. Fainting goat
    c. Kiko
    d. Spanish

13. Fecal egg count is an accurate method to determine the parasite load of a goat?
    a. True
    b. False

14. How many chambers does a goat’s stomach have?
    a. 1
    b. 2
    c. 3
    d. 4

15. What does it mean to “Drench” a goat?
    a. Castrate
    b. Give medicine orally
    c. soak with super soaker
    d. Wash before show

16. The term Kidding means:
    a. Corralling this year’s kids
    b. Giving birth
    c. Telling jokes
    d. Vaccination

17. Which type of disease develops slowly and runs a prolonged course?
    a. Acute
    b. Chronic
    c. Infectious
    d. non-infectious

18. How often should goats be wormed?
    a. Every 3 months
    b. Annually
    c. As needed
    d. At birth

19. Your goat has bottle jaw. What should you do?
    a. Provide water
    b. Deworm
    c. Dehorn
    d. Remove the halter

20. Goat meat is the most widely consumed red meat in the world?
    a. True
    b. False